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"Do you ujbbii It, UtinT ,' "Ym."
Them wit a now li(lit lu ClmlnW

ya u b brnit down and kuwl bor;
new aplrlt and conrngo and niaiiliiiMw,

My tlma in out now, LIiii," he aid, "I
almil nnrnr rgrt tlm piwt again, I am
wall wi!!!."

iimdepH.
pvaranca.

"Mav yon bmtn IIir lianlii4.
4Noi 1 am rry wall,"
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"Did you tnjuy your Uy tlitTer

Interesting Item From Every

w here About liver) th i njr.
Indpndneit Crf rn brella to b born over the liunerlttl car.KaUblUbed by Nh.hiI Authority.

-T- UK-
Noi I tnjoy nothing. All mm ara In Hindoo mythology ft waa with an

nmlirtilla born over hi liead thatvia nulla to tu. Hut a plnwatit tiling
BUTLER. PHYSICIAN ANDOIX nrgon. 8oy. U. 8. Hoard of

Medical Examiner. Ofttc lu Opera
MuttN block.

of stiperiar appearance Idaho
but 0 Jet she has

bt-- m eliH'i fully ai led by her peo.
p!e individually, that tint only has
she with this small sum provided

the prettest buildings upon
the grounds, but also decorated the
same admirably.

Farmers everywhere on the coast
are thrown behindhand witb their
work, and every one io this valley
especially hope that now that the
miners have hud their innings, the
weather will change and give the
farmers a show for a good crop.

VUlina VUltiMl tb Inferinil rwrion.FIRST NATIONAL BANK. ") yoa lot ia, (Vjrfmf" in iirtol w.Uli Tli uw of tb umbrella lu ancient
aappna. Ml rac IlKlitviind up witb
tlta mviuory aa ba ro!id It,

'What waa tbatT ilia aakud eipwt- -

My.

"Oflorga naarly klllvd a umu for me."

Umec aud Rom a au adjunct to thof lniti'liK.Otfu, WHAT. THE EXCHANGES SAtoilet ot people Of funliloti and in aer.
Tliit lllllu luiildvut of Ui altompt at

blackiiiuil iimJ to iiiak au Itiipm-lio- n

0m C'linluinra that wot out of ail
ilim iroirUuu to ita liiipurtauio, but on

rill CereinotiiMI U al tented by countleT? U KETt'HUM, M. I). OFFICE mum Twinaut ahuddvml,
i "That waa horrlbl." ihaulil.nd reaideuo, corner Railroad quotattoiM from mu h wriur a (Kllau,

Pauwuiliw, Arlatophauea. ArkUitle, Plu.
Capital ttMk
Suralwa,

$80,000.00
tl4.000.00

tlin wiiol 1U ffTii't waa for Kood. It
mill Monmuutb tin., ludepeudeno, Or. Alwayn Fresh and Boiled Down, and; "I wll yon it wan flu," li erld, "Ittnriii- - out Hint Ilia iuku waa blttiMilf th torch, Ovid, Martial. Juvenal. Pllnv

l to irood to know that on will do

Krittiiif Ch.vh CmmIi,

Kmnu'r Ht-ll- at Uw VtU.
Kramer' l Hit VUv In (toy Wmi-ln- .

fnard who had bHu on duty at th and other. The Ortwk called It "ki- -
J.M.C0OIKR, U W. HOHKKTMIN, aometuing for yoo, I ahaii uvr forgt aviuiou and th Humane "umliella" and

Served up to Suit- - These Items

Are Carefully Selected.
prbain tha nluht of tlx n'hiijr; h had
found out, too taU, that ha had Iwon nmbracula." The ground is more thoroughly sat- -Unt tlmr ara other and bltr thlnmdutMd, but waa afraid on hi own aW, M 1IAWIJCV, (ablr. Th Romas umbrella wua formed of

waororon,- -ooutit (hut) to t)Hw tli mutter. kin and leather atrvtchml on rod andPVR. J. B. JOUN80X, UE8IDEN1 uated now than for many years be-

fore, and the placer miner will have'I dun'l know what tlwy r." h saidArtr tlio expiration of thoaulwlitnte'a0IRCCT0RB.U Dvntjak, All work varrmnlod to
it the hwt of aatlafaotioru lodD- -

could be lowered when not In una. Th
honor of bearing It ovor the owner wamoodily. Hiaonra U a milwliil fwllow,trui hhal followixl Ilia thiriK up a a ao eicelletit season. The fruit menJ. . Cbwr, U . Itnbrlai, lU ilclmlrk a would hava killed th man (mil If 1prtvatw aiHHiulatlon, thlukinic tlta brothaao, vr. rweervad to the favorite Uveur wrvant. I met a man in Hromlway thebad wantd hltu to."u. w. whit, w. w, f.miii.. tra would buy hla lvm at a iruod tig umlirella formed part of the liuurtt

.' "Yoo ara nut yonrwlf when you talkura. Rtifnra lis waa tmy to lav lb oilier day whom I remembered as- -

all have reason to be thankful that
the buds on (he fruit trees are more
backward than at any time in tbe
history of (ho valley, as it almost

la tula way, aaid Una. "Yoo hurt
or wealthy BjEauiiuea and Romali.
Tb Emperor Claudiun carrlwl a gulden
umbrella with a carved Ivor ImndU.

theHlcwiird In one of the largo ho.. A annl hwikliiir kiuitiwu tramwlwtP It. A. 11. 0ILL18, HPICCIALIST himpUal ha waa thoroughly frlKhtmod
Into tb abandimiunnt of hi hum and ma.

JL Ky. fr, 'mw, anil Throat. (f-- tels io Hiiu FMiii'iNeo a half dozen
mijra ana wll trtMiiga ua all Ihiuhi'ihiiI I

liinu. I

Ixptaltii riMlvml nulUml In fhnefc or n I
"I dont want to do that. Tlmr arehi fnlur illciioa Iuiih1 by Chaliucr' A Kotiuvn writer (Uoriua) a that theniovr Uuab't Uuk. 8ttleui, Or. turt mmvh In th world now,' b anawyr, who protnlad him a good long or more ap,o. He wak m'd,nncioi fl'i, r.,llr,Mluli milp.0r hour; a. m. UH iv ni.

n4imau got it originally from the
Ktrnwan. In KtMUt the kinit Krnnta the

assures a tremendous crop of fine
fruits of all kinds.

witrtKi,rlW. LKE A BABHITf, PHY81-- I term in pmw liiniwlf for tha attvinpt in aiMariiiice and down at the heel"oor fullow," aha brftlt?4 wftly,tl Uaukuiall and fur imrwiinutim an oQl right to inploy au umbrella a a luHeiil
geiu-rall- When I lust saw him hi

JL t'lau and Siiiwfoim, Kiwial
paid to dliMNiani of women. Of.

fli-- s over Iudpnlni National llank.
"Ptmt." h aaid ImpatlNitlyi "(lootor If b hould eviT iiiihI.I1 with th Of nobility. A young man's girl called him ado that. I don t want to b nltlwLmnttor aalu. was prorfiteroiiK, reportMl to havelb Indian and Pen.iau title of tatrauT. J. M. 1). W. Italdiltt. M 1) wax daisy last Sunday, aud the sillywimi pity ma, i can t itaml tht,"UorK, afivr tM, with th ready Otmini from the wonla l'h' hatra jiati, or laid by a snug Hum aud his f.ireTill. fK.VXfl.t- -C. M , Fallow Trinity Mwllonl (roll. .HABKin.

cari'li'Minw with which Im dlmlwnl On, how yon bav auffi'rll" b wore an air of contentment
fellow didn't know why. Had he
known it was because he hadn't a

"tow or the umbrella," the Hindoo and
Biirm.we for umhrvlla heinif "Cbata."nuiat Mirlini tnattara tu life, gav it no I wntitiuml, not haliug hl;:-w- . "Donarli. WM.TAT0M. "ENTIST, IN- - Hnrkins & Fennell He lold me one day e I leflruriiif thnuglitt but with Ugdn It waa uaorga unuoniinnur Tha king of Av waa "kiim of tho whinOffico InJL ilcpe iiltnw, Urrgnn. seeut, he would have gone to the"Y. U would not let-t- hat bediffrrent, and tei'tiul nrvir alutniit from ei'lihnt and lord of th twenty-fou- r the h!omi that he was going out ofW hitkrr liiililin on "C aurrt (up don again; b care for m now,"bt mind, 11 dtllghtH to recnr to th barber's. The youne ladv's blowntnbrellaa," The umlrl)a la in fw:talaira. tljlil work a penalty. the hold business mid proponed loAnd do yon think tlmt bo on ehwwhole ceii, and would Uiikt erlUy was just it, aud the young manall over the eat a mark of high ruuk.-Clot- hler

and Furnisher.care for your make a fortune. "Y'ou at," he
For a moment th blood tinitled in hi

upon ina timtlier a. lion when be threw
hlumelf with auch tigorUh f.n-lt- y upon
t)ittian that be li.id uoarly killed him

said confidentially at the time.
was hit hard, but he didn't know it.
A n an who goes courting withoutATTUKN'KY BLACKSMITH fain, and b bent toward hor with Twe lloerptlnaau

Though I hav rvd acore of writa "i ve ihk'u iniuKitiK mat there's awttb Ini.'la blow. ejnH-a-
,

aeartrning too, inn h Wa
hance for me to make a fortune."Iwaadoliife- - you lniiitli-e- . Ueorue. quickly hlinnelf again calm, couipie4.

any snwll-'em-goo- d on his person,
cau't be hurt by a jab of wit. He

upon all eta of penton. i bav never
bad ao much a tiugnr laid noon me.kawmildaay. "I bad brought ni-r- tpecting notiitng. u would not let I've not bwen chef for a down yeanhlmaelf b deluded aualn by any fancv. isn't wide awake enough to feel theGEO. A. BMITH. ATTORNEY AT

Will praolioa m all UI
aud fedvral ronrta Ab'rcU of till
furnished. OfBo orer Indpadne

tha nearest approach to personal vie.
lunce being offered by an Irascible

a on of the biggest hotels in CaliII wonld eiiwt nothing, hone for not
to think yu dliln I rarsi that waa why
I aa o willing to go Iwk."

"Iain glad yon know now," Utriie
jab.Malnatnvt, IudrNniltiit' fornia for nothing. It has occurredold red faced grocer, who, disturbed

In th midiit of poring ever hi bills,
lug. from any man or woman. Then
ther would come no moraAatJooaJ uaat. would aiwwer w;h time and then would i me tlmt if ordinary ducks or even A young lady io Newark, N J.

let the Milijeet tlrop. One tiny, howavur. Imped to his feet and threatened that. wild geese were fed almot entirelyif I did not at onca Ink back thNo." h aaid ahortly, "I don't Mnecth took up the Mtbjwt of their permmal
issuing a man for fcWOO damages.
He injured her aukle by accldeutly
kicking her while walUiug with her

At tha old etand .. K. K. Kn writ be would knock my bead off orany on im to. That man h atruckrelation hluutvlf.
PlALY, 8IBL1T A EAKIN, AT- - aid I had tb 'priwin look'-t- hat I

on celery, their fiili would become
tender and paitike of that jiecnliar
llavor eoiiimon to tho canvasback.

pitch m through the window, neither of
Which fearful COIltillireucv. howerxr on.

"1 whihyon would makanpynnr mlml
to go Into thing hero," he aaid. " YonLJ lorneyt at Law. W bav tb only would alwaya bav it. Una cunt car"GALLOWAY ued.fur a man with tha pruton look.'" lady a good second and the scrub-lad- y

a likely candidate. lie de
et of abatrael book In Polk county.

Belial! abatraeta farniabitd. Money to
would be hpiicr, twtter contented, If
yon could aiwiiullat yoiirndf witb ts Another grocer I remember, too. of a

where you cau get your

Vi.ji r Plow Repaired
i ? "

or otlwr Iron work don.

Yea, I can; I do, Og.len, I can't Now I propose to bny a farm, grow
my own celery, ami raise allegedtotally different tyie, for ha tnsfaitedlife bar. It 1 a full, free. whol.oaJ 0"r y" Mka thi." mand that a policeman shall sav.

loan; no eomqilatioo oliarged oo loan.
Offlo. loom 1 and 3 Wilaoo' block, Dal-la- a,

Oregon.
upon my taking tea w ith himmslf andWill iiinkf the wiiMiii of life; perltat) not quite m phidlnh ia Dial TM can't car for mei you pity 'Yer honor, I arrested this lady inof 111 north. If it wn, of ctitirw Luni me, that" all," he ana.vered moodily,Ii3l ( nrvalli, Monday ami Tuc- - eauvaseaeks ou a big Bcale, 1 11

ship the product all over the coun
fiunily, and at the termination of my
ruilt preaaed upon my acceiitano a largewonldu't be her with lues but it' a life It got up to go. Llna placed herdaya; Well. Wediiiwluya and Thurv Tar Flat howling drunk," aud the

court responds, "The lady is finedHORSESHOEING pot or raspberry Jnm.hand in hi.that attfta me.day; IiidfiH-iiileiice- , Friday and 8lur They U be aellmg u Un in a few"Yon wtll com and are m again,Till wa the first time that tonie'doy of t nrli werk.done In the moat approved milliner. win you not, tomorrowrnameliad been mentioned lietweeu them.AM. HURLEY, ATTORNEY AND
Coniinelor at Law. Office, neit

to Iiu!rpentk'no National Iiank, lode--
ajy,"houervedquitcheerfuIly, "8o,
you , It don't matter much what"Did I not tell you? I am going awavaud In aiwwer to Ogdcn i look of inDFSCRIPTION-- V tfoe,"to Miglnntl.quiry hi lirother went ontpfUiluKf , Or.

" ben I got home and oiiened the Jam(l.Vl.I.OWAY I a hand "I gueiw that I the only thing In pnt 1 fouud the writ iuside. LondonAl Horseshoer, Mr. Harking
"At oncer
"I bal meant to atari tomorrow,"
"M ut youf t ther any lined!"

liic (litpplii drown, 11 jciir old, 1(1
Tit-Bi-t.

which I didn't do aa yon ald. But I

didn't end for her, Ogden, unlil after I

bad made torn money of my own. and

try aud in live years but jutd,
wait and see. "

I had ofleu (nought of my Cal-

ifornia Acquttiitnnce aud of the big
duck farm, aud felt some intimity
to know the result of his enterprise.

'"Well" I said, after r cognizing
the tramp and recovering from my

surprise, "how ulwut your canvas-bac-

duck mjViiic! Didn't it pan
otiir' ;

The Culifornion looked at tne sad

iniii'l" Iiikii, nod ttclnliH l,!xi pound
He itocM'!-!- - t'Xcclli'iit tiimilly of Uine, "There ia no hurry, Nuthlng that 1 Intorwt aad t'rlnclnl.'(! iiiiihc c. Willi a KUinl cMiililillliiii. ao la tuiiortaut.

Is Well Known Thrcugout

Polk County.
then I apent and rieked only that." Hi mother wa diwinwing suncnti- -

II AM k HOLM EH.BON al Law. OftW in BnabV
liii-k- , lietaevn Hut and Court, on Com
enoreial atrwt, Hnlem, Or.

lie mi liiiixi.tiil liv JelH-r- Ilnw.. aud

W," does seem at first to be strech-in- g

politeness, but doubtless the
public cau be educated up to it.

Oregon I Ierald : The people's par-

ty is the only one that cast votes in
every state in the Union at the last
election. No votes were cast for
Harrison in Florida; none for Cleve-

land in Colorado, Kansas, North
Dakota and Wyoming, and the lat-

ter got but two votes in Idaho; no
voles were cast for BidweJl in South
Dakota, South Corolina and

Won with some friends not long agowii Ixi-i- l by Jiiuif Kerr, Ki.. IUvIii- -
"Then you will see me agaiur
He promlaed and went away,

"W will lot that pa, returned the
other. "Parhap 1 went a much too wnen nine Johnnie entered the room.Hon, Hco'ltiiiil. Ho w fimknl in July, One morn by liiinwlf and there began "Why "she waa eayimr. "my lnwbfindI.HHI. fur in on way a yon did tli ether. You
were made to live your own life out In an hour of truggle a bitter a any that i ao superstition that he wun't haveFor two vciir In niTnt-lo- ii (IhIIouhv bad come before in the whole course of anything to do with tho number thirIi I'.ihiuri'il tlit Mil.' rlliliou m die your own way, and I inn glad you are
having the chain!. The rnon I wa ao

A. PlltXTT. J. A. VKNfXH. teen.BASH AND DOORS. iinKon Muto l nir, oit all foioM llii Cbalmera' life. When Lin Tennant
had aaid that lie did care for him it haul "That' funny, ma," chimed in John ly and a sickly smile crept into hisnam on you in mat waa Derail It waI lyui'-iiiii- i'.

nie, to the euihorrnwiuvnt of his motherdemanded the whole strength of hi ua- -wrong toward Llna Tenaant. faro.and tho merriment of Imr friend.
PER5G0TT I VENESS,

I'mprMnr or

tnr to keep from reaching ont and tak"1 wu not Ht for her, and perhatw th "Pan out," he repeated, "I should"Why, the hut time dad bought a dosening her in hi arm el telling her the
0ALI.OWAY HI.I0I j'.'KKt) wi.a aired

oniy way sue conid ever have aevn
wa jiwt thla way, And I did hope, old bole t iry of hi I .", and how the say it didn't. It was just this way.

MITCHELL k BOHANNON,
of Mah and dour.

AImi, Mroll uwinT. afain alreet, Inde-
pendence, Or.

ly Ijm'Ii Kyim (K7.1i, lie by Viiiiniilli. r
egga he coaxed the grocer all he knew
liuw to put In an extra oue." New York
Evening buu.

aacrific of those long yean hail beenenow, (nm mailer would all com I rem ed WO items of fine marsh luud(8ii), tliillowny' ilnui WNMol!kMl:l7) mad for her anke. Now b thoughtWEKDIE 1 Ulll. right between yon and her. I thought and planted 200 acres of it in celery.over her word and t he look in her deepHiatwaa what you went to ClevelandTerms: secured several thousand duckeye, ana ir lie could hav ilivealed him Th Unn Tap of the Bankrupt.elf of the harrowing liellef that her
for."

"Mayb It wa. I don't know,"
George wanted toak anotherquHstion

liiKiiniiiiv-ijt- ). iihvhIiIii when imirr There won a luw in fore in France eggs bought incubators, built bams,klndne had ixwn only prompted by

. A police judge of San Francisco
has stipulated that in his court a
woman must always be spoken of
as a lady. A point in etiquette
backed by the dignity of the bench,
can only be iguored by those wip-

ing to run the risk of being in con-

tempt. The saleslady has already
won her place, with the

Msnufaeturenof and D.ali'ralii
i known to I' with fol,jllKied nf or
removed from the iNiiiniv. and had artificial iioudamadc.but hemttttud, betanae it neeined Ilk pity n would have gone buck then and

ayked her to be hi wife,

for a century or moro tlmt compelled
bankrupts to wear gmn eftjie. This
was doue to prevent tnulivuien from
being, imposed upon by such as wore

Everything wastoliedoneon alargcHUSTON & NICHOLS. Prop.FIR and HARDWOOD, II walked on and on through th scale. I hired ten men to do-- the

VETtBIN AKY 8UKUEON.

DU. E. 0. YOUNG, lata of Ne .berir,
Veterinary Surgeon aod Denti!

.him mored lo Independence, and opened
m offluc over the Independence Nation-

al bank.

trying to force hi brother' conltdenc.
Fimilly hit e urtoairy prevailed.

"How much doe the k now," he naked
"of thi whole maiUirr

long night. Bhould he ever be able toJ. T. CUSTER, Keeper,
Independence. work, aud even had my marketsunable or unwilling to tmy. Bucocs- -

w ve edicts enlarged tho privileges of
throw off thi feeling of abasement that
waa now alway with him to hold up
hi bead among men, to believe tlmt he

"Everything. Hhe wa at Colnmbu

A0

Rough and Dressed
secured. .

When I wa released." bankruptcy, buttliey forfwtwl thoni 'I built, a narrow guage track
could be valued by them at his real"CJoikI heaven! and ah had com to if they upxwd in publio without

over to my place to lacimate meworth, Instead of U'liri pitied aud green cis. If those who cannot or For the past few years the price
of beef has beeu so low that withBARBERH. ihumivd becaune of what ha had been?LUMBER. tninsportaliou of tbe dressed birds,

meet me a ahe promlaed."
"No; only to tell yon goodby,"
"Bhe knew part of the atory, thenr
"Yen; and then I could not holn tell

will not pay their dobts wore com-IHillt- d

to wear such cups at the ores--He wished he might never have to see My celery was (lie very lineso in
men any more. The atari shining above

the country, and the llrst yearover--THE- ing her the ret. I wonld not have done him were quiet and congenial compan
ut day, the streoU of most of our

cities would have rather a verdant
aplKtirunro. Philadelphia Ledger.

TT R. CAME. PROPRIETOR OF 1200 duck eggs were hatched. Bution. They asked uo questions; theyXL. Hi Little Paine Barber Hhop, I i uucci eo
C reet, I ndepemlenee, Oregon . 8hav-- " M ! "nctL"' would you believe ilt the ducksManager let their light ihine out on freely for

biio a for any.
A Queer World. wouldn't touch the celery!" Nowing. Hhampooing, Hingeing, and

This Is a queer world whore menHe stopped beside tbe still rivnr and York Herald.
live so tlmt one can hardly toll whichwatched the reflection of the stun In it

the extra expense of raising it there
is little profit left for the cattle man,
hence a number of cattle raisers in
this state have determined to spay
their cows and go out of business
unless prices look up this season.

It is estimated that Oregon wool
will clip seveu pounds to the fleece
this year, whictt will give the state
17,000,000 pounds of wool for sale
within the next three mouths.
Tho increase iu sheep this year is

lletit boaom. has a (MtpiUu the size of the other's A Chicago loiter informs us thatTAILORS. Income. "Upend as you go," reasons'A man might go down there," he

It if I could hav helped."
"And thenr
"That ia all. There I nothing mora

to tell."
"And you did not tell her, then, that

yon had cured for her all your lifof"
"No; how could IT' Chnlmem gave a

uggeMtive shrug that implied the mem-
ory of all thoe hated yeur.

"Hlia (hould have imwle you; h
hould have tlirown hewelf at ynn. She

would at first have cared mora for you
than for me If you bad not nlway ao
peritontly exalted me to her.

Thla and other cmivemntlona in the

MONMOUTH DAIRY the Pueille Cost Males are going to

come out of the Exposition with
ouo. "Go without siHuiding," says
tlie other aud it is loft to thewL--
ouos to tell t'other from which. Bos

IT 0. BHARMAN, MERCHANT
thought, "and sleep with them and be
quiet aud till and content forever. I
wonder if that wonld not he best after
aiir

B.F. CHURCH, Prop.V V . Tailor, C (treet, near poatofllo.

INDEPHf TILE CO.

W Mm

iniiney laurels. First piobably ott
ton Commonwealth.wuiu in any atyle made to order al rea- - Will deliver milk In Moiiinoulh mid

Independence every morning for But no; that would not be right toaonnhle rate.
ward George, who had sent him on this

the list will be California, whost

beautiful building wo have just uo

ted. The exhibits now being
5 Cents aQiart A Log leal Conctualon.

Well, paint," remarked Fred, jun estimated at 00 per ceutbuslneas and trtwted him with it, He
would attend to that first; then, maybe,
he might rest.

Twenty ticket fir one dnllMr.
Leave order fit Wulker llro., Imii ior, who had just boon spanked forWorld's "Fara" placed show thai (he Golden Stale

has gout; into the great, Ksposiliou

name line led to no end.nnd a time
numed Clmlmew nnk further aud fur
Bier buck into the tat of iMtlosH de--

IiiBuwmlimitlou, "seems to me youpeuden,or Mulkey A lliilc,Moiiiu(iuth And then George would care, toot heRESTAURANT, knew tlmt now had known It ever sluce lo umke u bid for investors aud im- -pondency. From thla he only emerged
must huvo beou bad, too, whim you
wbh a little boy, 'cause you alwaya
waut to have your own way." Kato

be struck that detective fellow.CHt., Iiidcpctideni'e, Oregon migration, which the people who

Astoria cannery men are becom-

ing alarmed with reference to where

ihey will get laborers after May 5.

Tho Chinamen, who are said to be

excellent, hands at the business, and
are cleanly, refuse to be photograph

Lina had said she cared too. But didU wll eoolced and aorrd meal. at times to ipeak of the affair with the
peitedo ofllcer, and to tlmuk bl brother

ood a yon
lUneh, oof-- Fit-Id'- Washington.he? How could he tellf She hod donen t-- t anywhere, for X ceota. Sperling Brothers have "eyes to see aud ears' to hear

will bo compelled to head. With
iMnn hrraa, I0ent. nothing for him. Perhaps site had never

had the chance; well, be would give her
pictures of the marvelous scenery ofMeat Market

again for tha tlmoly blow attiick in hi
dufenae, It wa the only thing the poor
fellow could remember having been dona
for him in long yen by any humun be-

ing, and th reason why It wna done.

ed and registered according to law
Sotue women are so devoted to the

man they love that they become h

to others iu his behalf, demand-

ing of them what he is unentitled to
and whut they have no right to claim.

MRS. M. DEATON, Prep

Mrs. L. Campbell
Late from Kama! City, Mo,

mm. the slate by local artists, eoiitribu
lions of (he wonder worker irriga

hence will be exported after that
DBA1.KH IK

tla'.o. '

lion, she will do much during the
By the njksettiugof his boat iu theuexlsix months towards securingTho death rate in London in 1801Choice Meats

The attending clrcttmatancea, even the
original fault bohlnd It all that wa cer-

tainly not hi, all tliei mink into lnlg-nlficnn-

beside the one central (act
that It hod been done. No word could
have told him so eloquently that hi

was 81.4 per 1,000 of the population, early advancement of her business,
1 1

llns now In hiock and ih continually
man lUcliiring tiling of all

ei,i-- I'oi' (Iniiim and
ilialll!lro,

which compares favorably with other
river near lttiena v ista the other
nignt, G. A. Brown was left to spend
several hours ou a snug, before as- -

Ouarantfea a fond fit am Drat-cl- work,
Cor. Knllroad and Moarnoutli atroet,

HiglieHt umrUet price paid
for fntnlock, liecf, mutton, venl,

pork, etc. All IiIIIh iiiiibI be wttled
monthly.

sistanco came to hint.hdapendene . - Oregon t. g, mi Jump Off-Jo- near Grant's Pass
OPEN 8UNDAYH FROM 8 lo l). m,inuc DimncDc is now the scene of a mining excite-

ment. A pocket in a ledge has been

ene now; he would ask her to marry
Mm and go to England with him.

He found hi way bat to the hotel,
and with this new resolve firm In his
mind slept long and we"; Then he arose,
bathed and dresaed with unusual delili-eratlo- n

and went to hor again, keeping
hi errand steadily before him,

She made it easy enough for him
doubtless, but he had no longer his old
steadfastness of will, 8he saw his hesi-

tancy,
"You came to ask me something," she

aid. "Is there anything you want? Is
there anything I oan do for you?"

"Yes, there is something I want, I
want you,"

Womanlike, she could not resist play-
ing with him at the last.

"Why, you have me now," she sold.
"I will stay here with you aa long aa
you-

- like, and 1 wish you would come
here ofteu."

"Yes, but I want more. I cam to
ask yon to marry me, but I won't do It
now." He epoke moodily, and voice and
manner woro without the fire of passion
or of love. "No, 1 won't do it," he re-

peated, "for if you should it would ba

Li HI OK.
IVee Belivay to all parts of ths City. discovered which it is said will

large towns, Liverpool rising as high
as 87 per 1,000.

Marshal Breze once x accidentally
killed a relative while both were rab-

bit hunting and ever afterward
would swoon at tho sight of a hare,

With many persona it would be a

great gain to health if they would
walk to and from their places of
business in preference to riding.

It is not always safe to be too con-

fident iu your assertions, even to an
ignorant man, for he may got the
better of you iu an argument

yield $100,000 to the ton.

I U III L UUILULnO
I Will conmlt their bcNt in

tereaU by purchasing tbelr
II
SASH AND DOORS

of tb reliable mannfnntuw,
1

iMainntreot Independence

Oregon not being able to place her

exhibit in a structure of her own,
will lose much of the effect of her

appropriation. A splendid collec-

tion of her products of the farm and

garden, tier school exhibits, and an
tit tractive though not huge, mineral

collection will buscatterod through-
out many buildings. Washington
has a unique and typical structure,
the foundation being of fir and cedar
logs, arranged as in the old style log
cabin. She will have the interior
filled with fruit, the equal of Cal-
ifornia's display' with as much and
richer ore than Montana will show,
and wheat find comas extensive as
Kanus or Nebraska will send, and

The session laws for 1892 were

brother did cure for him, and he had
boon longing strangely for human lova
and sympathy.

George noted with alarm hi brother'
growing despondency and exerted him-
self without avail to Hud means of di-

verting him. The business was extend-
ing rapidly, and some mutters in Eng-
land finally demanding peraonal atten-
tion, he suggested the trip to Ogdon.
The latter agreed to It with more read!-nex- s

than his brother hud expected, bnt
without any apparent anxiety for the
change, As he went Into the tletnll of
the business thjjt would employ him,
however, he himself with all hi
old time thorougtmeHs to their masteiy,

"1 hope the trip will be pleasant and
that it will do yon good," said George,
aa they clasped hand cordially at parti-
ng,

"1 don't know that 1 am 111," waa the

ready for distribution by May 1st.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of IndciKindoiico, havintt a stoain

M. T. CROW, Wall Paper
They take about 840 pages as com-

pared with 1200 pages for the laws
of 1800 .ffsra

inaepemience, Or.,

tti
niece- -

vIen Cts. Per Double mijjiiin, a brick niadliiiie mid aovcrnl
The railroad fare during theM!wh of llntwt clay, Ih now propared

Mi keen on ham a flue, miiiliiv i world's fair lias not yet been dicided
After a year's trial in the St

vestry district of Lqudon, mu-

nicipal eleotrio lighting has proved a

all )use, on luiiid.
.Send atamp for winiple. Ad

CREEN DQOR,p;S',l'''0','d Brick, which will be sold at reason upon, and a number in this city are.from pity not from love."able prices. anxious to know what it ia tQH did not look at Lina. bt lit all Ifljumcialaucxm


